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New Vocabulary  

 العالم                              مشروب                               رصٌد                         تنقٌة                               

Refinement  Credit  Beverage Globe 

 حفل له طقوس                 راقً  –فاخر                                شاذ                التزٌٌف     –غلري                             

Ceremony  Luxury Counterfeit Weird 

 ٌفكر فً                                مر                               ٌستقر                               ٌطحن                         

To grind  To settle Bitter Considered 

 الجغرافٌا                                       لولب               محمول                                  رغوة                                     

Spiral  Geography Foam Portable 

 متضمن                         ٌروي                              مادة خام                            له طعم   –مشمول                   

Flavoring Material Hydrate  Included 

 ٌطلق سراح                         لحظة –الضٌافة                                  متطابق                 ٌفرج عن                         

Moment  To release Identical Hospitality 

 مصادفة                                  رد فعل                                 مهجن طبقة                                                        

Hybrid  Reaction Coincidence  Layer 

 خبرة                           اقلٌمً                                                                                                                                 

Expertise  Regional 
*******************************************************************************************   

Word & definition  
ٌنقً  –منها         مواد               أخرى       ٌزٌل           نقً          مادة       ٌجعل    ٌصفً                                      

other substances from itby removing  pureke a substance to ma -:refine 
 نقً     مادة                   جعل            عملٌة                    تنقٌة                                                             

refinement:- the process of making a substance pure 
 ٌؤدى                        حدث     رسمً     حفل له طقوس    مناسبات        دٌنٌة                اجتماعٌة    هامة              

ceremony:- a formal event that is performed on important social or religious occasions 
 شٌئٌن     صلبٌن             بٌن               ٌضغطه          مسحوق  الى     ٌغٌر                شًء                    ٌطحن     

grind: to make something change into powder by rubbing it between two hard things 
 شكل      لولب                                ملولب        حول                                 نقطة مركزٌة                                  

spiral:- a shape made by a curve turning around and around a central point 
 شراب        طعام         نوع من     مذاق                 طعم                                                                                               

flavor:- the taste of a type of food or drink 
 لحظة        وقت        فترة        قصٌرة  جدا                                                                                        

moment:- a very short period of time . 
 مهجن انواع      مختلفة                 من    ٌنتج                                     حٌوان           نبات       خلٌط                   

hybrid:- (mixture) a plant or animal that has been produced from two different types 
of plant or animal, especially to get better characteristics 
= something that is a mixture of two very different things خليط من شيئين 
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 شًء           لشراء       طرٌقة         ائتمان                                                                                                                      

credit:-  a way of buying something  
 حساب بنكً                  مال             كمٌة                رصٌد                    الجوال                                                

credit:-  an amount of money in your bank account or on your mobile phone 
 جمٌل                  غالً                       فاخر                                                                                                              

luxury :-  very expensive and beautiful . 
 مكان             العٌش                  ٌستقر تكون                                                                                                           

settle :- to start living somewhere that you are . 
 رافٌا                الارض               سطح                            العالم               الدول              كل       دراسة                الجغ      

geography:- the study of all the countries of the world, and of the surface of the earth. 
 الاشٌاء              من          مادة           صلبة         المواد الخام              ٌصنع                                                           

materials:-  a solid substance from which things can be made . 
 حر                سجٌن        ٌسمح         ٌطلق سراح                                                                                                          

release:- to allow a prisoner to be free 
 شًء         بسبب          تفعله     تشعر به تقوله              شًء         رد فعل                                 حدث             

reaction:-  something you say, feel, or do because of something that has happened 
 مهارة           معرفة           مستوى                خبرة                                                                                             

expertise:- a high level of knowledge or skill  
 مشروب                       الشوكولاتة الساخنة            قهوة  شاي  تشمل               مشروبات       وع                        

beverage:- a drink of any type hot beverages include tea, coffee, and hot chocolate. 
 خٌانة                                                       الاصلً              ٌشبه             ٌصنع     مزٌف          تزٌٌف           

counterfeit (fake) made to look like the original of something, usually for dishonest or 
illegal purposes اغراض غٌر شرعٌة 

 مر  طعم     غٌر محبب           قوي                                                                                                        

bitter:- having a strong, unpleasant taste 
              فقاعات      رغوة                                                                                                                               

foam:- bubbles                 صحً           ٌبقٌهم               الماء               شًء               شخص    ٌمد 

hydrate  ٌسقً- ٌروي to supply someone or something with water to keep them healthy 
and in good condition فً حالة جٌدة 

                         متطابق                نفس الشًء                                                                                                                       

identical:-  exactly the same. 
 نفس الوقت               ٌحدث          اشٌاء     متشابهة                  فٌه             موقف                 مصادفة           

coincidence:-  a situation in which two very similar things happen at the same time . 
 العـــــــــــــالم                                                                                                                                                            

the globe:- the world . 
 غرٌــــــــــــــــــــــــــــب                                                                                                                                                  

weird:-  very strange . 
   رأي                       ٌأخذ فً الاعتبار              تفكٌر عمٌق                ٌعتمد على           قرار                                    

considered a considered opinion or decision is based on careful thought 
 

 حمله      ٌمكن         محـــــمول                                                                                                                        

portable:- able to be carried  
 مناكثر عمومٌة              اكبر      شًء                   جزء                                                             جزء        
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included:- to have something or someone as part of something larger or more general. 
            ضٌوف           مرحب                 ودود                                   الضٌافة                                                      

hospitality:- the act of being friendly and welcoming to guests . 
 الضٌافة                                                               

business partners:- people who work together or share the same work 
 

layer:- an amount of a substance covering a surface, or one of several amounts of 
substance, each on top of the other 
*****************************************************************************************  

fill in the blanks from the word pool below 
Refinement            Ceremony          To grind     Spiral               Flavor                Moment   

Hybrid                     Credit                  Luxury          To settle         Geography      Material  

release                    Reaction             Expertise      Beverages      Counterfeit       Bitter  

Foam                       Hydrate               Identical       Coincidence   Regional           Globe  

Weird                      Considered         Portable       Include            Hospitality       Layer   

1) Make sure you hydrate  before you exercise 

2) What a Coincidence  ! I thought I would never meet him again in the same place and 
on the same occasion; 
 

3) During the wedding ceremony , it looked weird that the bridegroom was wearing a 
red suit. 
     

4) I prefer coffee to be dark without any kind of flavor .It spoils its taste and the creamy 
layer that I enjoy. This time is a ceremony of relaxation for me. 
5) Hot beverages  like coffee are popular in the Mediterranean countries whereas tea 
in the Middle East. 
     

6) Arabs are famous for their hospitality .They used to  welcome their guests   
with a fresh coffee. In the past, they used to grind  the coffee nuts into 
powder and boil it in water. 

7) Crude oil goes through a long refinement  process before it turns into commercial 
products such as gasoline, fuel, etc. 
     

8] This dog is hybrid  As its mother is a German shepherd and father a Labrador. 

**************************************************** 

The Passive voice  
  الفاعل من المتكلم عند اهم المفعول ٌكون عندما للمجهول المبنً ٌستخدم
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  المفعول       الفعل      الفاعل:        تحدٌد ٌلزم  passive إلى الجملة لتحوٌل

 مساعد كفعل are  -is  -am نستخدم(   2)                                                      بالمفعول نبدأ(    1)   

       الفاعل+   by      كلمة نستخدم(   4)                                 للفعل الثالث بالتصرٌف نأتً(   3)    

   s)به   –اذا كان الفعل بالجملة مضارع بسٌط ) المصدر 

    الفاعل Object     + am- is – are       +  V3        + by        + Subject  المفعول
1-My friend writes a letter every week .  
         A letter is written by my friend every day . 
        

2-Ola cleans all rooms on Friday . 
        All rooms are cleaned by Ola on Friday . 
 

3- A carpenter makes furniture in the workshop .  
          Furniture is made by the carpenter in the work shop . 
 

4-Ali draws pictures of animals . 
         Pictures of animals are drawn by Ali . 

Choose the right answer :-  

1- The car…………………. by Ali all the time . 
a-are cleaned b-is cleaning c-is cleaned d-cleaned 

2- My house ……………….. every day . 
a-is painted b-are painted c-is painting d-painted 

3- Food ……………… in the kitchen regularly. 
a-are cooked b-is cooking c-is cooked d-cooked 

4-Students ……………….. by teachers at schools.  
a-are teaching b-is taught c-are taught d- taught  

5-Books ………………… in Jareer bookstores.  
a-are sold b-sold c-is sold d-are selling  

6-Nowadays, They make trucks in Jeddah.                                 (Change into passive) 
a-Trucks are made in Jeddah nowadays.       b-Nowadays are made by trucks.  
c-Trucks is made in Jeddah nowadays.                 d-Trucks are make in Jeddah nowadays.    

 
7-The tailor makes my thobes.                                                 (Change into passive)                   
a-Thobes is made by the tailor                              b-Thobes are made by the tailor.  
c-Thobes made by the tailor.                                 d-Thobes make by the tailor.  

******************************************** 
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  are  is بعد   not نضع ثم سبق كما الجملة نحول و نحذفهما    don't / doesn't ب منفٌة الجملة كانت اذا
He doesn't write homework at school .  
Homework is not written at school .  

Mona don't clean all rooms on Friday .  
All rooms are not cleaned by Mona  on Friday .  

  للمجهول مبنً الى السؤال تحوٌل عند
 Yes , No   are –is  -amب السؤال نبذأ و الجملة نحول ثم نحذفهم  does  –do بكلمتً ٌبدأ الؤالس كان اذا

Am - Is – Are +object +     V3      +      by + subject   ? 

1-Do they make televisions in Japan ? 
        Are televisions made in Japan . 

2- Does your friend write a letter every week . 
          Is a letter written by your friend every week ? 

= Does the moon orbit the earth? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..   . 
= Do students play football at school ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..   . 

 ( V3 -edاذا كان الفعل فً الماضً البسٌط ) 
 

)  .                  (  by + Subject        +     (  V3.)+          were) –(Object +was      

My sister cleaned my room yesterday.  
My room was cleaned by my sister.  

Mona wrote some letters last Friday.  
Some letters were written by Mona last Friday.   

Choose the right answer  
1-Samy wrote  a letter last week .    
a-A letter was write by Sami last week .   b- A letter was written by Sami last week.       
c- A letter was write by Sami last week .   d- a letter wrote by Sami last week .  

2-Ali bought a new computer .   
a-A new computer was bought by Ali .               b-A new computer bought by Ali . 
c-computer was bought by A new Ali .               d- by Ali a new computer bought.                                                                                         

3-The boy broke all cups yesterday . 
a-All cups broken yesterday .                            b- All cups was broken yesterday .  
c-All cups were broken yesterday .                 d-All cups were broke yesterday.   

4- Those stamps were …………………….. at the post office . 
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a-sold b- sells                         c-selling d- sell   

5-Aspirin ……………………. by the German Chemist Felix Hoffman in 1897.  
a-were made b-made c-was made d- is making 

6-Chocolate …………………… in Mexico.  
a-invented b- was invented c- were invented d- invent 

7-Eiffel tower was ………………… in 1889. 
a- built b- building c- builds d-builds  

*********************************************************** 

 (  are + ing ) –is  –am اذا كان الفعل بالجملة مضازع مستمس

(  Object+ am- is – are + being  ) + ( …ed - V3  ) + ( by + subject) 

 و نطبق ما سبق .   are  –Is  –Amوعند السؤال نقدم 

The student is writing some notes for his teacher.  
= Some notes are being written by the student for his  teacher  

Ali is helping me with my work . 
I am being helped with my work by Ali.  

Students are visiting the teacher .  
The teacher is being visited by students   

Is he helping the students ? 
The students are being helped  

Is someone calling you ? 
Are you being called ? 

 (  ing ) were –was + ماضي مستمس -: اذا كان الفعل بالجملة -2

(  Object   + was – were + being  ) +  ( …ed - V3  ) + ( by + subject) 
 و نطبق ما سبق .  Were  –Wasوعند السؤال نقدم 

 

Ali was irrigating the flower last night .  
The flowers were being irrigated by Ali  

Mona was cooking lunch in the kitchen.  
Lunch was being cooked in the kitchen .    

  had + V3 –have hasو اذا كان الفعل بالجملة مضارع تام او ماضً تام 

( Object     +  have / has/ had +   been  )  + ( …ed - V3  ) + ( by  + subject ) 

The government has  built thousands of Kilometres . 
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Thousands of kilometres have been built  . 

We have written some letters to the newspaper . 
Some letters have been  written to the newspaper.  

 
1-The house …………………………. by my sister . 
 a-has cleaned b- has been cleaned c-cleaned d- have been cleaned  
     

2-My flowers have been ……………………………… by my brothers . 
 a-irrigate b- irrigate c-irrigating d- irrigated       
     

3-New buses have been………………………………. from Germany . 
 a-buy b- bought c-buys d- buying       
     

4-Modern roads ……………………………. in a fast rate .   بمعدل
 a-have been built b- has been built c-has built d- have built       
     

5-He has been ……………………………. to the hospital by an ambulance . 
a-take b- took c-taken d- taking       
     

6-my wallet ……………………….  in Jeddah . 
 a-have been stolen b- has been stolen c-has stolen d- have stolen       
     

  defective verbs الناقصة الأفعال من مساعد فعل بالجملة كان إذا

   Can                shall               will               may              must          am – is – are going to  
   Could            should            would          might           had to           
 

  3مفعول                                                                    ثالث تصرٌف                                 1فاعل    الجملة شكل ٌكون

( Object   +   can   +    be  )       +   (  … ed- V3  )  +   (  by +   subject  ) 

 
My friend will write  homework soon . 
Homework will be written by my friend soon . 

He can mend the bike . 
The bike can be mended . 

They might build a house in Daff .  
A house might be built in Daff .  

choose the right answer  
1- The radio…………………………..  in my room  . 
a-hear b- can hear c-can be heard d- heard       
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2- The car will …………………………. by Ali . 
a- be cleaned b-be clean c-be cleaning d-clean 

3- The bridge  may …………………………….. over the river . 
a- be building b-be built c-be build d-built 

4-Cars …………………………….. in Saudi  Arabia in the future . 
a- will be making b-will make c-will be made  d-made 

5-The room ……………………………..   once again   
a- should paint b-should be paint c-painted  d-should be painted 

6-The work will ……………………………..  tomorrow  
a- be answered b-answered c-answering d-answer 

7- All the questions must……………………………..  .   
 a- be answered b-answered c-answering d-answer 

********************************************************** 
 فاننا نحول هره الجملة   thatو بعدها كلمة  know, believe, say, thinkاذا كان الفعل بالجملة 

It is               said / known / believed/ thought that +               الجملة الثانية كما هي  

 …… is said / known / believed/ thought +         to be        +   2فاعل 

People believe that he is very rich. 
It is believed that he is very rich. 
He is believed to be very rich  

They say that Ronaldo is better than Messi.  
It is said that Ronaldo is better than Messi.  
Ronaldo is said to be better than Messi.  

People know that smoking is harmful. 
It is known that smoking is harmful.  
Smoking is known to be harmful. 

***************************************************************** 

Change into passive  
1-They should send it to us on Monday. 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

2. They cannot hold the meeting in that room . 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

3. They may deliver the package while we are out. 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  
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4. Susan is teaching that class . 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

5. We must warn them of the danger 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

6. They couldn't sell the car at that price . 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

7. The government is debating that question now. 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

8. He has to finish it today. 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

9. They are sending the ambassador to Europe on a special mission . 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

10. You must insure your car. 
……………………………………………………………………………. .  

*********************************************************************************** 
1. The Amazon Rain forests is extremely important to the ecology of the earth. 40% of 
the world's oxygen (produce) …………………………. there . 
 

2. The game (win) ……………… ………….. by the other team tomorrow. They are a lot 
better than we are . 
3. There was a terrible accident on a busy downtown street yesterday. Dozens of 
people saw it, including my friend, who (interview) …………………………… by the police . 
 

4. Right now Susan is in the hospital. She (treat) ………………………. for a bad burn on her 
hand and arm . 
5-Yesterday, a bank robber  (catch)……………………  by the police . 
 

6-Frostbite may occur when the skin (expose)……………………………  to extreme cold . 
 

7-The government used to support the school. Today the school (support) ………………… 
by private funds as well as by the tuition the students pay . 
 

8- In some countries, certain prices are controlled by the government, such as the 
prices of medical supplies. However, other prices (determine)……………………………  by 
how much people are willing to pay for a product. 
 

9- Tom (inform) ……………………… by his teacher that his attendance had better improve . 
 

10. Last night my car (steal)………………………..  from the parking lot.  
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*************************************************************    
Fill in the gaps with a form of the passive. The tense could be past, present or future. 

1-Many rock stars say the real thrill is that they enjoy (watch) …………………………… by 
thousands of adoring fans. 
 

2-Your car is a death trap. It (should/send) …………………………to the scrap yard years ago! 
 

3-I'm sorry this office is so dirty but it can't (clean) ……………………………. until tomorrow 
morning at the earliest. 
 

4-Any teacher who hits a student should  (sack)………………………………………   immediately. 
 

5-John's big dream is that he wants (discover) ……………………… by a big time music 
producer. 
6-……………………….. (rob) in the street is a terrifying experience indeed. 
 

7-The factory is losing a lot of money every week and (shut) ………………………………. next 
Thursday.  
8-But it might(save) if we make an appeal to the local bank. 
 

9-Before (recycle), glass bottles are thoroughly washed and the labels removed. 


